Company Profile

To become the Premier supplier and innovator of highest quality, precision Roller Shutter Door
Manufactured, installed and supplied at a competitive price. We believe that we need to own and
control the primary technologies behind the products that we manufacture, and participate in
markets where we can make a significant contribution.

+Provide service above all else
+Attention to accuracy and details
+Setting new High Industrial Domestic door standards
+Being the manufacturer and supplier of choice

We specialize in manufacture and design top quality Roller Shutter Doors more than 25 years.
We service and repair all types of doors. Our installation and repair teams are fully trained,
experienced and professional. We confidently guarantee all our new and repaired doors for 1 year.
We are driven by a dedicated management team, who will go’’ the extra mile’’ to ensure customer
satisfaction. Our biggest mission is to provide the best service and workmanship to all our clients.
We do anything and everything to keep our customers happy, we treat every customer as it’s our only customer.

We offer professional inspection service as well as comprehensive preventive maintenance
programs for your new or existing industrial or shop front doors. We service and repair all types of
door systems regardless of age or the original manufacturer. Where unforeseen circumstances
arise and replacement parts are not off the shelf, we endeavour to have replacement with minimal
delay and modest cost to you the customer. We can offer original equivalent quality service parts
for not only your own products but for products supplied by most manufacturers. Taking out a
service contract is a worthwhile investment as it gives you peace of mind, knowing that all your
industrial and sliding doors are safe, reliable and in good working order.

+ We appreciate excellence
+ We constantly learning
+ We constantly striving to optimize our processes,
+ We always maintain a positive attitude
+ We are driven by a dedicated management team, who will go’’ the extra mile’’ to ensure customer satisfaction.
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+Industrial Roller Shutter Doors
+ Industrial sliding Doors
+Shop front Doors
+Sliding Doors
+Automatic sliding Doors
+Roller Shutter Door Automations
+ Transformer & Meter Room Doors
+ Floor spring & Door Closers
+ Fire Doors

KZN Door Mnaufacturers offers a full installation service for all of the products that we supply.
Fitting is quick and easy with our professional installation teams. You can be safe in the
knowledge that your door had been fitted correctly by highly trained technicians who understand
the product and who apply the same high standards of workmanship to every project.
You can also be asure that our team has full factory support to
ensure that they have all the necessary components to complete the installation efficiently.

1. Extending the life of your Industrial or sliding door systems.
2. Helps to prevent emergency breakdowns.
3. Identify small problems before they become big ones
4. Satisfy fire and insurance Companies requirements.
5. Assist in continued cover under health and safety regulations.
At KZN Door Manufacturers we are responsible for servicing the roller shutter & glass sliding
door systems of some of the biggest household names in South Africa including including SAB Miller,
Sappi, Premier foods, Tiger brands, Eskom

We pride ourselves in our quality products and excellence in workmanship therefore we offer only
The best in guarantee’s.
+ Doors will be serviced every 4-6 months to keep them in a good running condition.
+ If our product fails we will be glad to repair or if necessary replace the product.
+ 24 hour Service 365 days
+ No emergency call out fee
+ One-hour rapid response aim in Kwazulu Natal
+ 12 months guarantee an all work done.
+ All communications as well as products sold, shared files, job cards and site details are all stored on secure online server, all history is fully

recorded! Guaranteed.

Physical Address: Unit 8, 22 Richmond Road
West Mead, Pinetown
Reg No: 2014/017106/07
Durban: 031 822 1848
Pietermaritzburg: 033 818 9203
Fax No: 086 662 4723
Email: kzn.doors@gmail.com
Web site: www.kznrollershutterdoors.com
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